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" Save the coloxaJ" BliriclcB a dylnjrvolcc, and
lol

Two horsemen breast the raglnjj ranks, and
"3fc fX.41 arXscrclltet, O Fame!"Keeii each dear and noble name!)

JSee. tbeylhuiirHpon tbo loe," i C 11 Fierce an tone
And one undannted form
Lifts a i'riiUL banner, warm

With the blood-rai- n and the rrtorm of Isan-Oiil- ai

-- W9 Save the colors !"iind amidst a flood of foes.At gallop, bword In band, each horseman
. Coca ,
ArornuTthe at cods they stride
GltirdviJii-erJrnion-dyed- ,

Hut God! through butchering blows.
How they ride!

Their hornes hooves are red
gQosWMfe Used ol!yinff and dead,

TrampleddownDcncath their tread it iBan- -
dula!

'"Save the colors 1" They are saved and side
by side

The horsemen Bwim a raging river's tide
They are mfe they are alone

" .

j. in, one wiinoDi a groan.
After txottinsrJBiay-eyed- , .

IropskkeMone;
And before hU'eomracle ti ue
Can reach hiB Kltlc. he too

Falls, Hinitteu through and throuRh at Isan
dulal

Lieutenant Nevill Josiah Aylmer Coj-liil- l
(Tweniy-lourt- h H:ciiiK!iit).T.ieutennnt Teign-mout- h

Mclviil (Twenty-fourt- h Itegitnenl),
both killed while escaping with the colors,
January 22, liT,'j.

VW afl yf Jiobart Muchanan.

vmM C fp-maii-
T.

Sing to me darling, O darling, t!

I sit wary and laint in the lessening light;
The day so full freighted with duties baa

past,
And It: J tine no courage, noswectncFB,atlat;
The burdens were heavy, my hand was too

elight
SJLng to me darling, O sing t!

OPJayllor me darling, O darling, t!

Touch the white keys with your lingers of
light;

Waken the melodies only your hand
Can xiaki for my heart In Its pleading de-

mand;
Dreams hall divino at your touch will unite
Play for me darling, O darling, to-nig- J tn
Talk to me darling, O darling t!

Your words fall as softly as dreams of delight;
Tell me offcalm, and of refuge, of peace;
Tell me3our love that shall nevermore cease ;
T.ll mo your beautiful visions of Unlit
Talk to me darling, O darling,

l'rav forme darllmr. O darlinir. t!

.For the world grows dark with the lading
1 light.
The night wind is chill, the snow-drift- s are

heaping.
The stars have grown weary their watches of

keeping;
My spirit Jrom earth would be winging her

flight
l'ruy forme darling, O darling t!

Lilian Whiting, tn the Graphic.

HIS TltUE LOVE.

And so, Ttosa,J am going away. Before
this reaches you, thoueandK of miles will
separate us, and it will be useless for you
to try to trace me. I shall leave property
enough to support you and the child, for
vou have been dear to me, hut I never was
wbrUy.of you; and now you must forget

"ore. I hsve tried in vain to conquer my
love for Florence Abcrnetby. Hy passion
for her is the one true love of mv lifetime.
I can not give herup, and we are going away

Tho little white-face- d woman, hold-
ing with trembing hands the blotted

ler.a-ea- airain toe cruel leuer tne
stterfrorrilher idolized husband, declar

ing his love for another, and his resolve
to separate niniseii ironi ms juiuuy jur
that other's sake. It had come hours
before- - she had read it over and ovtr,
and still she sat there, pallid, weak, not
half comprehending yet the trouble that
had comoupon her: conscious onh that
her heart's trust and love had been be-

trayed, that fhe had lof--t the presence
dearest to her on earth. The spring
sunshine, finding its way through among
her callas and geraniums, lay warm
across the handsome carpet her birds
caroled lightly in their dainty cage; her
baby boy slept soundly in his ctib; and
outside were all the sweet, soft odors of
spring's buds and blossoms, and its
csuntless hymns of gladness; while she
sat there in ber dumb misery, question-
ing if tbj3 were all true, if she had lived
to know her idol fa'se and base, and
her life's J03' forever vanished, or if she
were only in the mazes of a fevered,
delirious dream.

She was one of those golden-haire- d,

exquisitely pretty little women, who
seem sent into the world expressly for
men to take care of, one who needed to
be loved and cared for always, and
hitherto she had known no lack of ten- -

derest devotion and affection. Six years
before Louis Alston had taken herfrom
the luxurious home of her childhood,
where she had known sorrow but by
name, tojiis own elegant residence, just
finished and furnished for his bride, and

yyirom Aheir i)rief , blissful courtship, they
had entered on what appeared an al-

most perfect wedded life. The young
merchant was the most attentive of hus-
bands, and Mrs. Alston lived in a
scarcely broken dream of happiness.
After four years came the tiny stranger
asking admittance to both hearts, and
then life seemed indeed complete to
pretty Kisalie Alston.

But when the little one could barely
utfer his parental title. Mr. Alston's
mien began to change. He ceased to
ivimn from his work tcilh ihm. liorht- -
hearted smile his wife had learned to
expect; he forgot sometimes to kiss the
baby boy, of whom he had been so
proud; and his manner constantly be-

trayed a bitter anxiety.
I must go away, Rosa," he said at

last; "some one must go, or our firm
will-b- e ruined, and who can go but me?"

So, for the first time since their bridal-da- y,

they were separated, for he went
away hundreds of miles, and she stayed
at home with little Lou.

All the long winter months she had.
waited, lonely, for his coming, and his
letters said often, - I shall be with you
soon ;" but he did not come. He wrote
sometimes of brilliant and unlooked-fo-r
prosperity in his business, and of the
remarkable liveliness and cordiality of
the society in which he found himself,
but she looked in vain for a day named

i?ior-4u- return. At last came the terri-bhflett- er

that told her how he had sin-
ned and fallen, and that they might
never meet again.

And all the half-doz- en years of their
ilifafQrwedded life, she had been so sure
of his affection! Ceuld It he that in
this stranger he had found the one true
love of his,life? Bis picture hung on
the wall before her, looking down upon
her wlthTtbe beautiful dark-blu- e eyes
she nadf loved to watch; and looking
there oh that handsome face that was
bending jiow to an ignoble one, on that
shapelv head so dishonored, she cried
out at last, and wept in her agony. And
thus they found her in her helpless woe,
and kindly hands and voices ministered
to her in the fearful hours that followed.

"Do you know," queried a kind-heart- ed

neighbor & few days later, do
you krimv what's the matter with Mrs.
Alston?" .

" She is suffering under severe nerv-
ous pjoitra'ion," answered the doctor's
wifa, who lived across the way, " and

T-tf-rj-

tbev fear ornething won. Joiepk
was calk to t hf 1m aifcki. Mr.
Alston bag elopei with a jouMg lady
of

"Dear, dear! what won't men do?
But I should never hsve thought that of
Mr. Al.'ton, he always teemed to care so
much for his wife. How docs she speak
of htm? poor little women!"

"She does not talk of him. She told
Mrs. L)nde that she bad rather tee him
ue&a man nave mm mmg w uisuuiwi-e- d;

that ib all I have heard."
"Poor litUe woman! I'm 0 sur-

prised I can hardly think at all. How
could he leave the child? But I must
go right over and see if there is any thing
1 can do for her."

PoorBosalie AHtcm was xfbt left to
feel any lack of friends in her wcrae
than widowhood. Few who knew her
failed to offer sjmpatb and help. There
were none who didn't censure Louis Al-

ston's heartless conduct. It was re-

membered how tender and true she had
been to him from the day he brought
her to his home in her girlish loveliness
how careful and fond ; and he had not
elways been loyal to her, now said the
watchful world; 3'et for her sake Gossip
whispered to her votiriea the rumors
thatJ,onM Alston's l;fe had i.ot been
blsmelets, f jt the forsaken wife cculd
not, even now, hear a word spoken
against him.

"I would nevertrouble my head about
him again," said one; "1 would fctop

mourning, and let him go."
"1 would get a divorce, anu marry

again," said another.
"He wa? a scamp, any way, and she

has plenty of money and that dear little
boy left," chimed a third.

But to her they spoke gently always,
of her loss levcrcntly, as of the dead,
for she was beloved by all.

She stayed in the home where he had
left her. The roses bloomed by the
doorway almost unnoticed ; the vines
strangled untrained over the porch; the
garden lay neglected; the house was
quiet always, and the only happy thing
about it wns baby Lon, who ate and
slept and laughed and grew cheerily
enough, yet teemed to wonder some-
times why mamma wept when, a half-forgott- en

face crossing his infantile
mind, he calkdfor "Papa!"

So the summer passed, and autumn,
with its softened sunshine, dying beauty
and weird melod'es came, rounding the
vcar since Louis Alston left his home.

A year! The pale woman, standing
where he had kissed bis pretty wile
good-b- y, looking so sadly unlike her
former self, aaked her aching heart how
many long, long 3 ears like this erelife's
hold must be loosed from catth, and
the years to come looked dreary indeed.

Once during the winter that followed
came a too officious friend, who bade
her be comforted.

"I have been where Louis was," said
he, "and learned all about the girl he
went away with. She is a silly, heart-
less creature, and people said there was
no doubt ehe would leave Mr. Alston if
his health or money should fail. It
will be strange if he isn't a poor man
before many years go by, for he
had become very reckless with
his property, and then he will see how
much his new love cares for him. He
will receive his due reward, and you
will be revenged, never fear."

"I do not crave revenge," was the
only reply of, the true-heart- td wife, and
in the night watches she sobbed on her
wakeful pillow, "God have pity for
him, wherevtr he is! "

By and by the child sickened, and for
a rime the mother forgot all else.

" It's only a cold," the good neigh-
bors said; "he'll be well in a day or
two." But the little one grew no bet-

ter. There was a brief, sharp strug-
gle with the Destroyer, then the baby
hands fell helpless down, and the sun-

ny life was 3 ielded.
She was alone poor Rosalie Alston!
with only that sweet dead face and

tiny, cold form, and that beautiful pic-

tured face of the absent one only
these left of her treasures. Yet not
alone , for nearer to the torn heart camd
the presence of the Infinite
and love; orer the eary, impatient
spirit fell something of the peace of that
land wherein her babe was safe.

"It's wonderful how she bears her
trouble," said the doctor's wife across
the way; "suchafiail little creature,
too."

"Yes; I'm afraid sometimes she'll
not be long with us, though," replied
the next-do- or ne'gbbor. " She docs
not say any thing about Mr. Alston, but
I doubt if there's ever a moment when
he's out of her mind."

" You don't think she would forgive
him if be should come back? She has
too much spirit for that."

"She has spirit enough, to be sure;
but hers is the true spirit. She has the
nobility that forgives the deepest
wrongs. She's worth a dozen like Lou
Alston, any day."

"Yes, he wrote the troth, surely,
when he said he was not worthy of
her."

"But I believe his desertion will
grieve her life away. She is no more
like the pretty rosy girl he brought here
than a white violet is like a rose," and
the tender-hearte- d woman wiped her
spectacles to take a look over at the
tasteful dwelling of the lonely sister-woma- n,

for whom her kind heart ached
daily.

"Poor, lonesome child!" she sighed.
"If Lou Alston thinks he has found a
better love than hers, he is mistaken."

There was never an hour of wakeful-
ness, in which she did not remember
him. Her soul never lost its longing
for him. And the springtime coming
again, with its beauty and music, drop-
ped none of the old-tim- e life and joy for
her, from its perfumed wings, as it pass-
ed, for the snow of chill despair still lay
over that year-ol-d grave, where her
heart's fondest trust had been laid, and
on the turf over that little mound in the
village cemetery, so precious to her, the
grass had never been green.

"I must go away from here," she
thought, as the summer deepened. " I
must find work to do. I am wasting
time and losing energies that might be
of use to others. I must go away and
see if the world has any place for me."

But one day there came to her door a
weird old creature, who called herself a
fortune-telle- r one of those stramge
womenwho gain a livelihood by going
about the country begging the privilege
of telling "fortunes" for a quarter.
Pitying the old woman, Mrs. Alston
cave her a seat inside the door. The
wandering eyes fell on the handsome
painted likeness of Louis Alston that
hung on the wall opposite them.

Is that your husband's picture?" she-asked- ,

with sudden interest.
44 Yes," was-th- e lowTeply.
44 Poor child! poor child!" muttered

the woman; and she glanced again
sharply at the portrait. Then she turn-
ed to the pale wife.

44 He isn't happy, now," she said;
41 he isn't happy now. I've seen that
men, and I know he isn't happy now.
Msyl e he will come back to you;" and
refusing to say more, the old woman

j went her w&y.

No one coold tell whether the stranger
spoke truth or falsehood- - No oe knew
where she had been in ber wanderings.
She might have seen that guilty fagi-trv- e.

She aright thus have leaned
what she profeMcd to know of him.
Rosalie Alston waited there where be
had left her, notbeping, only dreaming,
of a powftla retara.

In thftjfpHia cum an unexpected

ALrtnn cone at once to
Ml V. tlM-.- a bL sAI WIUW MIC UC'UMU now au

aaWaet at her arria.ge service, from
OM of the gret cities of the laad, " A
frie4 Ijmmt dangeroasly ill here would
b jrratefnffor her preseace."

With trembling hands she sade
ready for her jouraey, dread and fear
half crushing the hope that had sprung
up within ber; hope that the unknown
friend was that lost one for whom ber
heart was breaking, fear that she might
be mistake, dread of being too late.
The morning train bore ber away, and
an evening train lift ber in the city to
which she had been called, where she
was met by the clergymaa who had bid-

den her come. He was a large-hearte- d,

noble man, and whose sympathies were
never deaf to the cries of suffering hu-

manity, and, with supreme pity and
gentleness, ho ul folded the story he
wished her to hear a story of wrong-
doing that had met its just reward
then, when she could bear it, took her
to the room where the dying friend lay.

"I found him alone, utterly alone,
and ill," he said, in conclusion of his
narrative ; " there was no one near to
care for him, and I brought him here to
my home. lie needs only you now,"
and he left her alone in the death-chambe- r.

She bent over the pillow of the sick
man, over the face of the only man she
had loved, and his feeble arms, reaching
upward, clasped her trembling to his
bosem. He was true, true to her to the
last, and a throb of almost overwhelm-
ing joy thrilled through the clinging
shroud of despair numbing her heart at
the thought. She took her place by the
bedside, to wait the coming of that oth-
er visitant, whose cold hands were even
now stretched toward her idol. Tho
long night vigil was scarcely broken by
words. The sick man could not talk.
There was only a murmured prayer of
forgiveness, which was answered by the
ten derest, truest assurances of love;
there were no reproaches, no unavail-
ing utterances of repentance, and the
wife's tears of anguish fell in silence.

44 Darling ! " he whispered, when the
darkness was giving place to dawn.

She laid her white face on the pillow
beside his.

44 Darling, the moment is at hand.
You will be happier when I am gone. I
did not know till it was too late to go
back, that I had left the one true love of
mj-- life ; but I was always unworthy of
you, my darling, and God is merciful to
you and me in letting me die. By and
by, when you forget, you will be hap-
pier."

And quietly, with her hand in his, his
last breath on her lips, he died. Lizzie
L. Shaw, in the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

How to Pay a Compliacnt.

To pay a compliment is to tell the
truth, and to tell it as though you meant
it. And the only way to do that is to
mean it. If a girl is pretty or accomp-
lished ; if she plays well, or sings well,
or dances well, or talks well ; if, in a
word, she pleases, why, in the name of
common sense, (shouldn't she be told of
it? Don't blurt it out before every body.
That will only serve to make her feel
uncomfortable and make you appear
ridiculous. Say it quietly when oppor-
tunity offers, but say it strongly. Con-
vey the idea distinctly and fully, so that
there may be no mistake about it. But
don't say it " officially." Formality is
about the coldest thing known. More
than one maiden has been made happy
say for half an hour by a man's taking
the trouble to say a pleasant thing about
a toilet that he liked, and many of fash-
ion's follies have been given up by girls
when they noticed a discreet silence
concerning them on the part of their
gentleman friends. A bewitching little
black-eye- d beauty once said to a gentle-
man, " I like to have you say sweet
things to me, it seems to come so easy
and natural." la general terms, it may
be said that it is always belter to say an
agreeable thing than a disagreeable one,
better for all parties. The gallant who,
when a young lady stepped on his foot
while dancing and asked pardon said,
44 Don't mention it; a dainty little foot
like that wouldn't hurt a daisy," not
only told the truth, but doubtless felt
more comfortable than the boor when
his foot was stepped on, roared out,
44 That's right; climb all over me with
your great, clumsy hoofs." Boston
Transcript.

Learn to Sew.

Aa effort is being made to introduce
needle work into the New York public
schools. It is proposed that boys as
well as girls shall be taught how to sew.
The idea is an excellent one, and should
be immediately carried into execution.
Any one who has seen an old bachelor
attempt to sew on a rear suspender but-
ton without removing his pantaloons
must certainly favor teaching male pu-
pils plain sewing. The old bachelor
aforesaid twists his head half way off in
order to locate the button, and with
thumb and forefinger holds it in its
place until he jibs the needle half way
through his thumb and we are obliged
to suppress his few ill-chos- en and vigor-
ous remarks. A smile of triumph illu-
mines his face when he succeeds in get-
ting the needle through one of the eyes
of the button, but it suddenly disappears
as he draws the thread slowly through,
and instead of seeing it come to a ten-
sion, hears the button fall on the floor
and he makes some more remarks unfit
for publication. He forgot to bui'd a
knot in the tail of his thread. This neg-
lect is soon remedied in the shape of a
knot as large as a pea, and after taking
a few stitches, needle sticks amidships
in the eye of the button; he can neither
push it through nor draw it back. He
backs up agaiai-- t the wall, gets a lever-
age on the needle, and bears hie whole
weight upon it. Of course the needle
runs into his hip to the depth of half an
iach, and he makes 600 remarks in lees
than 500 quarter seconds, but we cant
print 'em. By all means, teach the boys
plain aewing. Norristoum (PcnnJ) Eer-al- d.

Efforts are making in Irelaad to re-
vive the study of the Irish language. A
society established at Dublin two years
ago to encourage such study, has just
published a report, which says that an
interest in the movement amounting to
enthusiasm has been excited among
Irishmen residing in England, Scotland
and America. The demand for the text-hoo- ks

cf tie society is unabated. The
first Irish Book has gone through IS
editions, while the Second Irish Book is
in its twelfth thousand.

' Circusath"eies confidently predict a
backward spring. Utica Observer.

FASMIv 50TES.

Jet toot m coauaf la vogse.
Narrow traias are d ripuur.
Dolly Tarda styks are revived.
New parasols are gcaerallr llaed.
Roaad traias are geaerallj prefer-

red.
Short crM for comatry wear bare

pasters.
Short driMii ler city wear do not

have paaters.
Every fashionable dress has satis

for a part of it.
Very low necks are again fashiona

ble for evening toQei.
Black Breton bWs fair to take the

place of blark French lace.
Soma showy parasols have the ribs

gilded, silvered, or colored.
Black tulle veils, with tiny gold

thread dots, are recent novelties.
Changeable and shot silks are seen

again on dry-goo- ds counters.
Silk haadkerchief overdresses are

worn with plain foulard skirts.
Passion flowers form part of the

trimmings of many fashionable evening
bonnets.

There is a return to the fashion of
lacing up the back of the corsage of
evening dresses.

The newest evening dresses have
trimmed skirts with separate corsages
and basques.

Long sharp points back and front
are a marked feature in the new spring
evening drees.

Whits wood parasol handles are
preferred for plain pongee or twilled soft
silk parasols.

Some of the new black tulle gold
thread dotted veils have borders of gold
thread embroidery in light patterns.

The new white lawn and organdy
muslin dresses for house wear have pan-ie- r

basks and Pompadour polonaises.
When the corsages of evening

dresses are made with long points frwnt
and back they are made to fit like a
glove over the hips, but are quite short
at that point, --allowing the panier dra-
peries to show below.

New white muslin skirts are trim-
med with two or three plaitod frills of
Hamburg embroidery. They still con-

tinue to be made with deep yokes at the
top, and the longer skirts have fan
trains.

Brocaded ribbons are shown in
Japanese designs delicately tinted, and
so artistically done that they look like
water-colo- r paintings. These are beau-
tiful on the Tucsan hats for the water
ing places.

Several styles of wraps appear. The
favorite dolman and fichu lose none 1

their popularity, and there are light
scarf-cape- s and jackets of light cloth' 01
of brown, beige canaquc, dark blue
simply trimmed with galloon, with a
vest in masculine fashion. The visiter
and mantelets are seen in Chuddah
cloth, drap d'ete, or silk, and are ele-

gantly trimmed with fringe, jet
passementerie, embroidery and lace. A
new ulster called the " Brighton," of
which there is a paper pattern, fits more
closely and has peculiar sleeves, giving
a dolman effect to the back. The
44 Vivian " and 4 Florence " scarfs are
intended for a summer wrap, and there
are besides excellent paper patterns of
the Demorest invention especially suit-
ed for home dress-makin- g for the
44 Justine" and "Aretta" mantelets
and " Isonde " and " Toline " vi-rtte-

The " Hilorie " and " Directoire" jack-
ets are the newest made with a vest and
will be easily managed by the mo3t in-

experienced home dress-make- r.

Parasols have appeared in a new
shape, still showing the inevitable ten
dency to be Oriental, so they have the
fiat Japanese styles and are made with
narrow gores over sixteen gilded rib3,
no longer covered by the lining, which
is placed next to the covering. The
sticks are straight and show many fan-
ciful devices in the handles, such as a
3wan's curving neck, a frog's head, a
knob of beauufal Mexican oni, earn a
tion, Labrador feldspar, lapis lazuli, or
faceted crystal. The covers are seen in
brocaded silk, striped satin, polka spot-
ted satin, or pongee, black silk, satin,
Scotch plaid in satin or gingham to cor-
respond with the fanciful gingham and
bandana dresses. Satine parasols will
be fashionably used at seaside and
mountain resorts. Satine is a lustrous,
cottony fabric in colors of pale blue,
rose, pearl-gra- y ; a ribbon is attached
in place of a strap, which may be tied
in a bow. Some of the new parasols
measure twenty-fou- r inches. New sun
umbrellas come in dark wine shades
and gendarme blue.

Black silk dresses are scarcely made
this season entirely of plain silk; fig-
ured or striped satin is employed to
finish even the simplest dress, while at
least a third of an elaborate dress is of
figured or striped satin, which is used
as folds, revere, counterpieces, vest, col-

lars, etc. Decidedly elegant are the
vests of black satin with delicate pat-
terns of mall flowers embroidered in
olive shades, faded green, gold and just
enough Turkey red and sky-blu- e to
brighten and shade the work. These
are seen only on the most expensive
silks with satin and lace trimmings, and
give a bright spring-lik- e appearance to
the otherwise somber costume. While
black has ceased to be the street uni-
form of American ladies, still black silk
and grenadine are extensively used for
walking suits in the best styles and most
expensive materials. Grenadines are
combined with satin and silk and trim-
med with jet and beaded passementa-rie- s;

shirring is also popular with these
materials. Newgrenadines havedamassc
figures, satin tripes, and the most ex
pensive have large brocaded flowers of
heavy

St. Patrick's Cathedral, New York,
is rapidly approaching completion, and
it is expected that every thing will be in
readiness for the dedication, which will
take place May 25, and in which it is
expected that representatives of the Bo-m- an

Catholic Church from all quarter
of the United States and Canada will
participate. The main altar at the east
end of the cathedral will have a central
spire 50 feet in height, and the reredos
will be 32 feet wide. In the Cardinal's
throne the Material employed is English
oak, richly carved; and in the reredos,
"Marble from Italy and France, where
it has been preparing. It is eetiaated
that the cost of the altars will be about
$100,000.

Am exeeUsat way to make any
jelly: Put the fruit ia a dkh and steam
it over water aatil the fruit separatee,
then strain. Heat the sugar, a pc-aa-d

for a pint of juke, for 10 Hiawtas in the
oven, until it is hot but aot melted, then
pat it ia the juice; it will hks as it
touches it. Boil for 20 arinntee.

No sooner does the inner man rise
superior to spring's biliary depression
than it is confronted by the ghastly
specter of the coming strawberry short--
cace. Jfuon Trtuucnj.

HHTSrtBTME MfUSSMOt.

Tarpentise wiH rtaerc bk froei
white wood-wor- k

Milk soap is a vwrr aics &Uh for
j child rea or sick pttpW.
! Yelk cf c is as aevrfekbg at

..-t- - --. ..-- , K ii nn
To oflex the hant. drr IHKir la the

windows, wet it wkh tic aou,
Onions ixar be so&ked all c:ht

withoet takbeg the savor o cf th--- a

Rubbing the haads with a lice oi
raw potato will restore v$etahe jUn.i. .

I W&lor raa beTwrifird la a eitirra '
, bv dropping is alarcpfec of ooamoa
ctirtou.

v..k..m t- -v,- -ni -- .. --...:...
j and iron nut, bet amt not b allowed to :

1 :

A gwnl waa for the trh U made ,

by putting equal parts of homo; and J

camphor rum into a battle of water and
letting it stand for a hort time before J

"-- --

In making apple-dumpU- nc it is.
j

-
best to put a. little. .ugsi iiisjuc!.uo .

mM.

t
;

ociorc putting it in me store. 1 he
I melting of the sugar helps to thaw the j

j apple. j

A gocd wy to clean r?nr is to rab j
it wirh a piece of coaon oioth dipped in j
kerofene; afterward nib with a dry
cotton cloth and it will te as brirht as
when new. dcr aid areottca Ut?

Irbh stew the Now iho when xd
be chopped finelv and the dough ; fetd gtntrally, aJed lo pre-iknia-ded

lightly "possible. The the fur the change from
le-i-

i it is the ligh'.cr to

jjjy U0 Unj0 aj,,iriMt4
M of ftUr.

'
WU1 bu.

'
-R- efined chalk made into a thiek

iilas'er with one-tMr- d much L'hcerino
water snd .pread on tbo pirt il

cool inflammation and reduce redness '

of the noc or face. ;

;

ri.h and otter uishCJi olten come
npon tho table verv greaf v nu way
to prevent this Ls to place brown or
!: .l 1. . 1.were paper o r wrra, iuk -

the greasy surface. Paper abioxhs fat . j

If those who black their own stove
wi'l grease them U faro blacking thry
will hnd prevents them from rusjing. j

Add pinch of brown sugar to blacking ;

just before applying. This cauc t to f

sUck, and it polishes etuier and
with half the rubbing.

M13. Reap, in Dr. F00U s Health j

Monthly for April, gives Xho following
recipe for a cake which she declares to
be both wholesome and palatable;
Ono cup of sugar, one cup of milk, two j

cups of flour prepared with yeast pow
'ler, the same for biscuit, egg
well boa ten, with a little salt and spioo.
Stir all the ingredients together and
beat with an egg-beat- er till full of air
bubbles, and baku immediately.

In frying any thing the fat should
never bo allowed to boil. Its proper
heat for fryiruz may be known by ob-

servation. When it reaches 3T. of
heat a faint blue biuokc rics which te 1

that it is ready for ue. if, however, it
begins to smoke before the thing to be
fried are ready to go it its tendency
to boil may be checked by throwing in a
raw potato or a piece of bread, which
gives it something to work on.

m

FARM TOPICS.
I

Success ok Two Bovs. From 14 i

common dunghill fowls, from Jauuary
1 to March 29, we have havo received
fi7X pcrtr. hPHirtn hfitnhinf two clutehex
of chickens. One of the hens that was
set (on tneotnoireuruary; commenceu
hiying yesterday, and is still running
with her chicks Our fowls have had
no meat, only scraps from the table.
Their feed consists principally of screen-inn- s

in the trouch at all times, and alw
burnt bone and oyster shells much as !

they will In our short experience
we find that wheat screenings have
proved the best egg-produci- ng food, and
only costs CO cents per bushel. There
are people here who buy wheat at $1
per bushel, and do not receive as many
eggs from the same number of chickcas
as we do. Screenings have a variety of
other seeds in them, so that it makes a
change of feed. Our father says that
we must try and beat some of the ex-

perts in producing cheap eggs. We are
two boys, aged respectively 10 and 12
years. C. tfc H". Wilde, Montgomery
County, Pa., in Country Gentleman.

EXTERMIKAT150 THE BoUEU. Mrs.
Arthur Galpin of Waterville, Ka3., tells
how she exterminated borers in her box-eld- er

trees: "The borer commenced
operations about two feet from the
ground and gradually worked op the
trunk in a semi-circl- e. Now, I was de-

termined he should kill my trees, so
dosed him with coal oil, but it didn't

seem to hurt his digestion a particle. 1

was in a dilemma what to do next. 1

could not get him out with a knitting-needl-e,

and I thought if the tree must
die, I would experiment on it any way,
so I took strong spirits of ammonia
(hartshorn) 'and poured into all the
wounds. I then took bar-5oa-p snd
made a salve of it and plastered over all
those wounds on the tree. To my great

1 found I had at la&t headed the
borer, and now the trees as well
and hearty as the rest that were
troubled. They had only bored
trees when I succeeded in exterminat-
ing them. 1 wish some one would

lease tell through this department,
E ow to exterminate sand-bur- rs irom my
door-yar- d. I have cut and raked and
burned, but every spring they are there
in all their glory, with all their added
progeny. Some one please tell me,from
experience what will exterminate
them.1' Kansas Farmer.

Valuable to Peach-crowxr- s. At
the twenty-fourt- h annual aoeeting of 'the
Western "New York Horticultural So-

ciety Mr. Youngblood advised cutting
back peach trees the early spring to
induce a strong growth of sew wood
for the Text year's fruiting. He also
advocated thinning out the fruit. His
plan is to thin out when the fruit is
about the size of cherries, leaving the
peaches five or six inches apart the
limbs. This rigorous thinning, he con-
tended, not only largely increases the
sue the fruit, but entirely transforms
its character. Making it rick, jaScy and
aaelting. Aa equally important resmlt
is the greater rigor of the trees. The
pulp of the fruit, Mr. Youngblood ex-plain- ed,

4oes not exhaast the vkalky of
the trees nearly so asach aa the pro-dacti- oa

ef a camber of half-forra-ed

of little value. Thianiagi
he eoatwdered a preventive of

xotiTf-c- h varietiea Hale's Early.
The thianiBg should be doae before j

storae is formed, or the fruit win have t

drawn Iarrely apoa the visality of the
tree. Eariv varieties as a rule require
the most thiaaine, A few kinds do not i

need tainninf, ths Late Crawford, for
instance, which generally tains itself

Cci-TrrATrjt-
G CUsTOa Bejlss no-

ticed iaqairy in your paper in regard
to the cultivatioa of castor beans. Aa

in the banner coaatv of Kansas.
1 and have cultivated them for two years,

I will at-tp- r . CtMfcw
i are 44r4 hmt Ih . ttat
cora ; a Ut ertr U Wttrr, TVy

t tssj b pIas-- 4 tti cors-plxai- ?, U
fctli ioai i JW prr ch 4 r 4

k: la kilL tmnj &? jwt44i bt
cors, c4 wfce lh UU rt a test
high lhy thoaI be tiiajwi la !lt 1

! kill In hrrtijj we piclt 3 rtrw
., each id of Uw w-t- a. i ?9 ra

fcin otxt I row Tfe x4 : evt.
from tbe flock with a Vslfc It l asr-!ry- to

pk?k Uhc aboal Jir a wek
, whea &e wr-aUw- r I drj 4 wra. cr
they tJ wtc is the Id TW fick- -

leg ic&AQs lztiM 6 or 6 wo 5 No at
cainery u rwrdrrd a thrr hrm A
van! U m4- - bv ratiiajr of Out rmw

Jroia pwc of wi. vr traatpiaf
plownl Itnd wtth ber. Tie poi
arc thca ihrvum a xh jrr4. &4 lh
Jmm rw-- rttt rt fkui V& n tl a

. ' ,
.
. ' , ... . .t pvi tv - e m w. iN a

fanning mil, and are ready tor market
frrotn 10 U 15 babei per acre U tiltjj If J 0 , Franklin nuiCrt K9 .
. Krtkanoc

Srratsa Cakx or Stotk -.- Wis- t.-

at hard, and i one of t&e mt critical
pericd of tha year with tur lolicanimal,. M(M fartaer pin to ar
ifefn- - ttock bring forth thr votae? at
this caon, Ks.tr care aad aUrbUoa
nceJ to be giren lo all mch, at well ai
other stock, a the change in weather
produce latitude and wcaksrot.

have the card ad rruh ud freely,
d.ailf or J-r- . produce one of
ll?c l"1 ouccv, "xe-'- y Mxwnu 10 rr.
ular RtHd fod. It it urriaf with

Da pr,l:!ncj i"e -- k '
queat snd Iong-continu- e! cardifg, after
hatinc onco bcootno ueu lo II, eteci- -

train low a tM
In making en suet i time, roots, j--

rd

should good are
cs a. f pare ytrm

kneaded the crut dry preen feed All tock lou;d

M for hed-- I-
dj ho u j

a.j

-- ..:

it
a

much

as ono

in

,

as
eat.

not
1

relief
are

not
two

me,

in

on

of

t

the

I
an

T live

trv

a

tioo ul Uiia Mf aon uij--v bo traced t j the
of wuiuble are and attention

dlhor n ftHUn Wstl,H tir cweittl
u,Bj;u in olhtr W4JS Vt nnla arc apt
lo fc,0 more troublex.mc at til uiue thaa
xl othe.j,, ar,t should b-- detrovtd, A
wa,bf maj0 ,v fUeping larinpur In
waier IS sure d!.tnieilon to ace. and u
ba tut,,s. other applieaUon may be
mtfe which will kilt the eruiln, but
oniu of them require much caution, r

thev prove injuii.U5 to the nmtnal.
Warblej will nhow and should m di- -
charued from the tuiitual bv etpt.l ion
t,r puitetU'C. H. Whilt, m C&untry
(it ntlcmu n

Humorist are net encouraged In
China. Wheti a para;riphtst gets of
a joke on a idant-eje- d Kmjeror, tho si
leged humorUt has hi piglatl cut oC
The o tit this bimulu appendage Is
bad enough, but when they amputate
it without removing it from his head,
it become pninful. and the paragraph- -
ist propensity for joking is cured for-
ever.

An ancient sewer ha been discov-
ered In llome, but the old lady's hum.
is not given.

The rtir-lr- a! Parades.
It tui brrn mid that "tilt Moot It Uh

eoarce of Utr." It 1 ru tnilr U roi ne of
dike- - ami lrth .No life, Uit ia to tar, uo
hrAhhr ttoiiuc can ! cnTatl tfHn itnpu.c
iiltxnJ, itouixAt) of Uj5 iKjilcan Murmlij

iu f uuct)Oti het uj.lirtl ith impure
IA00A. Tif fluid that .l.oull rarry life aud
health to fVcrr trt. crlm only rknra

lilcMid I tlu: nourc ul hie, onlyS;1'";, II It Iiaa lirrotn llaoti. il
tuut lc clratii-e- iry ftroj-o- r iiiolicatxm, rle
every pulralion of thr human hrart rctl a
ware of dUraM through U rtrm. To
clratue the bko! of all ItnruritlP. ur I)r
I'itrcc'a GtIdrti Mnllral I)ieoYerr "' I'lcaa-a-nt

l'ari;atlro l'cUtln, the tnoU eSrctual
pinlc and cathartic rrtndlra yrt di- -

corcnil Tey are tuirciaUtt rmrimt in arrprW--
Imu dlteate.

Au Antidote which will cure every va-
riety of Ajue, Fever and Ajcur, and ( hllU
and Kcver, and leave no had trace or disor-
der In the antcm, ha heen Uionterrd lT
one of Amcitca'a Rreatcat ChemUta. Thla
preparation or principle ! known by the
name of Cuffoup's KrBitirt ok. Iteinr
entirely free from mineral orothcr dHetrri-ou- s

material, ilaccompllalir il work trUfe-o- ut

being in the le&st harmful to the ryatrra.
Entering tbc blood. It dialnfeeta and elimi-
nate all the poiaoooua Balaam or malaria,
and thua accotnplUbca a aure cure.

J. C IticiUKPSO.v, Prop'r,
For aale by all Druggist. et. Louku

AU who hare ned Natioxal Taaarr aay it
ls the beat, and alwaya reliable. If you hare
never uaed It, jrire It a triaL

Caaw Jacksoa's Bctt Sweet Nary Tobaawa, i

OCCIDENTALIS.
Tb" errai merm rK ttl Htaiij la the rarr f aM

torrra ot CfcnnJe Jarr.riirtKml tUaturt mm Is Mm
or H win. trrt and Axa. Hdartr. ltyilie. r.
no. 13tl. 1S1 awl KMory !ftnr. luu fn.td4 Oaa

U tsitr It nv- - girnnr a tArtoai
Uj tjlum ct tftrrr,Bl la iAruix
brivr an InVI'.lstrt awl CitfTitaUsMtrtg do
ao irtll mUrr cootdsBrr aj4 aa a tail Kwarof taat
llcrxitiirw nt tnjurti atxVrtan. Al-r-, l.a-trtw- " w
any Cathartic ra-- J In MaXrt J4UW-- a. rr-ai-a-

U aaxrAtlr to U- - iast. pti-au- nt alrt rdist la
lt agtarn. atid tan - tf- -lj tt 1 bix1t all U uiaaitauicaa
aiid tnAlW-- rf lUr tu atunJsJ swrfnrt aJ l'j.
A'rtS tbn th" tHrrrHuita. wl lei rt U

arloltow! It Xwr fmllmtVmr mmM
Asa-- . X l'rro-crt-aiall'Wbft4oa-

h. MriNAl.nra - v.ta SHAArK, ieTttrsn) actucatcaca.
Kl HAItT S IS k(t) K. Ixwh.
Jl.NKt.T.MA.V k liAAS. lKir, lvm.

A. A V. C. MILLER, Proprietors,
TT ITaalitMSlaM ..!. Uaia. JBa.

I
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